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Bishop Manning's
Bishop P. J. Hurth
Denizens Of Slums
.'Ephmpal Bishops
Often Pious, Says
Missioner 34 Years
Utterance Called
.Annulled Marriage
Bishop Of Salford Resigned From See,
Appeal T o Kw Klux
Secretly In 1891 Londo, Nov. 29.—The theory that

"Sick Take Heart,
I Will Help You—said

environment and heredity breed sin,
New York, Nov. 30.—Discussion and that slum dwellers are neces- Austin, Texas, Dec. 1.—The Rt
New York, Dec. 1.—Bishop Maun
«$ Bishop Manning's attack on the sarily a vicious class, was scotched Rev. Peter J. Hurth, C. S. C . whose ing's attack upon the Church for its
3Sarlbor<ragh-Vander.bilt
annulment by Bishop Henshaw, of Salford, resignation as Bishop of Nueva Se- decision in the Marlborough-VanderT was characteristic that everyone
8>y tfee Catliolie Church has brought when he reopened the church at govia, Philippine Islands, has been bilt annulment case Is answered
in his parish referred to Faliforta the fact, .that some years ago Angei Meadow, a Manchester slum announced and who will come to St. briefly and simply in a statement
ther Heumann as the "kind
goar Mshops of the Protestant district which was at one time Edward's University here some time made to the N.C.W.C. News Service
this winter to live, has been a mis- by the Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S. J.,
minister" because he was truly
JBp|«so!»»l v Church granted an an- notorious.
sionary bishop for 34 years. As
a ^noble-hearted friend to mankind.
nulment of the marriage of Mr. and
He praised the virtue of the Blum Father Hurth he was also president editor of America. Father Parsons'
statement is as follows:
Besides his pas38o5, Atatet P. Jenks, of New York, dwellers and said thai piety flourishtoral activity, he
ttneaaBOTiastanees with respect to the ed in the most unpromisng sur- of St. Edward's University.
Bishop Manning's charges, stripFather Hurth was at St. Edward's ped of their violent language, can be
had only o n'e
Ilapse cef titme between t h e marriage roundngs.
task in his mind:
SS.rV
and saiHinlBient being similar. The The Bishop recalled that as young when appointed to the See of Dacca, reduced to two. He claims an imper
"To help and to
recipient of t h e earlier annulment, priest he had once "supplied" in the India. He remained there until 1910 tinent intrusion by the Church into
ISVPhelp again." He
Mrs. jfclmet F. Jenks, by coincidence, parish in whlcft, at that time, poor when ill health forced him to leave. the jurisdiction of the Episcopal
fulfilled his task
'ft* '
was-.a daughter of the late Bishop •working men and their families were He was then appointed Bishop of Church and into Americaan civil
splendidly;
he
jMuacai Newkirk Littlejohn of the huddled together in houses that Nueva Segovia and held that post un rights, and he charges that the detil the middle of this year. He Is at cision itself is not in accord with
helped in bodily
OBionsse of Long Island, who per were not fit for human habitation.
present in Rome but It has been ara s well as mentjfapnteS t h e wedding ceremony for
Even when things were at their ranged that he will come here to the known facts.
P»'3f'
tal needs.
•the SPuke of Marlborough and Con- worst, the Bishop said, he was edifi- live.
"The impertinence Is certainly not
I n h i s usual
aueJto Vanderbuilt in 1895.
on the part of the Church, but on
ed by the virtue of the people—vircareful
and
Miss Matwl E . Littlejohn was mar- tue of which many In higher posi- Bishop Hurth was born in Nittel- the part of Bishop Manning. A mem
on-Mosselle, Germany, on March 30, ber of Bishop Manning's own com
sled on December 5, 187 8 to Almet tions might have been proud.
thorough
w
ay.
1857. He came to this country
Father Heumann studied the human body and its ailments, ancl
F . Jemks. a young attorney, who laThere Were theorists, continued In 1874 and completed his college munlon asked the Church what it
his remedies, producing almost miraculous results, became welltier became Presiding Justice of the Bishop Henshaw, who spoke of such and seminary work at the University thought of her marriage Ln the light
known far and wide.
.Appellate Division in Brooklyn. The things as environment and the in- of Notre Dame. He was ordained In of the facts she and others presented
weddug took place In Grace Pro- fluence of heredity, who tried to 1880, when 23 years old. * In 1881 to it under oath. Being asked this
testant Episcopal Church, Columbia make make out that sin and wrong- he was made rector of St. Joseph's question, the Church replied that ac
&
have helped in hundreds of thousands of cases; more than 150.Heights, Brooklyn, with Bishop John doing came from such surroundings College, Cincinnati, a position he cording to her laws that marriage
000 letters of thanks have been received. His fame has spread
WitlianiB of Connecticut officiating and that the people were powerless held until coming to St. Edward's was invalid. There was no assumpto all eivllized countries. Yon too, dear reader, can probably be
ft was a notable social event. Walker to overcome these difficulties because as president in 1885.
tion whatever of jurisdiction, warhelped.
Blaine, son of James G. Blaine, was of their innate tendencies. But if
ranted or unwarranted, religious or
In the well-known book "Father Heamann's AIDS TO GOOD
they had the experience of the Caththe best man.
civil. There was no "decree of dissoHEALTH" everything is exactly described, especially t h e wonT h e couple bad no children. In olic priest they would be very care- Philadelphia Man
lution, but a mere decree of nullity.
derful recipes of Father Heumann. As this Book is of great
Marcb, 1891, after nearly thirteen ful about insisting too much upon
Bishop Manning appears to betray
interest (if not indispensable) to those also in good health, we
years of married life, Mrs. Jenks theories of this kind.
ignorance of the real facts, and his
are distributing
In Will Benefits
•who liad lived apart from her hnsspread-eagle appeal to Ku KLux senArchbishop Keating, of Liverpool,
100,000 COPIES FREE
foaad for three years, obtained a has also been criticizing the sentitiment was unworthy of him.. He
Catholic
Purposes
divorce at Newport, R. I., on the mentalists who seek to find an exwill have to rest assured that, im"AIDS TO GOOD HEALTH" gives recipes for
groubd of abandonment and non- cuse for crime in the lower walks of
pertinent or nor. the Catholic Church
Philadelphia,
Dec.
1.—By
the
sapjjkjsrt. Her father testified that Mr life.
such ailments as:
terms of the will of Edward Keenan. is right and he Is wrong. The Church
JTenKs had neglected to support her
"It Is true," he says, writing in prominent Phllndelphlan who died did not pass on ihe farm of the marVervous Disorders
Piles
Eczema
Mr. Jfenks did not defend the suit.
his diocesan organ, "that while here In November, several Catholic riage ceremony, religious or civil,
Stomach Disorders
Asthma
Anemia
T h e divorce caused much comment crime is common in all classes, the churches and institutions are to re- nor did It presume to dissolve an
Bronchial
Catarrh
<
onstii»ation'
Impoverished
in Episcopal Cburch circles, because police court cases are a I must entirely
American Episcopalian marriage. It
Bladder, Kidney, Oall (tout & Rheumatism
Blood
.u^—.^^
:bairaontttgnt-tatd-nqn-8tt»p&rt-werejcDsu)~fO" the lowest, the most il- celve substantial bequests.
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that
according
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of
the
Leg
Sores
not, a i they a r e now. grounds for literate, and the most poverty
o w n law-3 t h e
contract it
I>rop»j
Artwites
Ruptares
divorce In New- York, and because striken class. But it Is equally true the testator, which is valued at s e l f a s ' raade marriage
tne
two parties
they were not recognized by the that, among Catholics at least, pov $225,000, are two farms, in County was' void from °y
Headaches
Oolds, etc.
the beginning, and it
Donegal,
Ireland,
which
are
beThis book is Indispensable for everyone. No reader should foil
Protestant Episcopal Church as suf- erty and illiteracy are compatible
did
this
only
when
appealed
to
for
to send in this coupon There is no obligation whatever, and
with the highest virtue; and no queathed to the Catholic chapel at its opinion by the former Duchess
ficient to-void a marriage contract
everyone readlns the book will render an Invaluable service t o
tMsihop Littlejohn waB the target Catholic, however poor and illiterate, that place.
Bishop Manning seems to think the
himself.
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St. Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia, t h e"As regards his other charge, that
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$34,000. In memory of the t e s t a t o r ; i
decision Is contradicted by the
without obligation. Father Herdef t o obtain tbls sanction, he called
ftgfsz&is a house- and
to Woodstock College, Woodstock, known facts, this is an accusation
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not
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memorial
to
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e
against
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Church
but
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hold guide HEALTH."
e a n * Episcopal Church, to whom Roger Bacon, Monk,
sister and decedent; to St. Jo8eph'S| t h e witnesses. It Is a direct charge
in hun- Name
a
a
l
n
s
t
t
h
he Kubntitted certain evidence at
H a d Formula Just hospital, $1,000, and to the L l t t l e . g
e m of perjury. Blnce the
meetings i n t h e Diocesan House, 29
dreds
of Street
of the Poor, $1,000.
(decision was made only upon their
Proved Scientific Sisters
LftFayette Place, New York City,
,
thousands
Mr. Keenan also left $25,000 to a sworn testimony, and in such cases
Philadelphia. Dec. 1.—Unused for cousin.
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Ott April 13, 1891, the four Blsh formula for the production of salts revert to St. Joseph's and Wood-|Mrc) Belmont, the mother who ndPrint your name very plainly
ops signed a, decree annulling the of copper, found In the alchemical .B.tock.Colleges. The will, after a few mltted the coercion, will undoubted«oxfcs_o£ .-Roger- 41acoa„..Uia-_ICxan.
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residue
of
the estate be paid In equal.charge. as will the other witnesses*'
of Connecticut, who had performed proved effective by University of shares to thp tw.o colleges.
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American Clay and Cement Corporation
the wedding ceremony; Bishop John Pennsylvania chemists. This was re
"There Is nothing In all this to
ScwborouKl of New Jersy, Bishop vealed tonight at n memorial meetworry Catholics. The publication of
Builders Supplies
Sttrley of SJewmrk, N. J., and Bishop ing for the late Dr. William Romaine Blessed Sacrament
the testimony before the Rota sets
Henry C. Potter of New York pred Newbold. professor of Intellectual
1175 East Main Street
Culver KM
the matter at rest definitely. Before
and moral philosophy at the universecesgor of Bishop Manning.
Carried In Public
God and before man the decision
The testimony on which the mar ity, and gave verification of Dr. New_
,
_
.
stands, there was no true m a r r i a g e ^
rltge was annulled did not become bold's translation of the difficult
L o n d o n P r O C e S S l O n between Consuelo Vanderbllt and the
public; in fact the news of the an- cipher In which the thirteenth cenPARKING
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[Church can only say: 'God help me.'
nulment Itself was kept secret, and tury monk wrote hla works,
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owned by Dr. Wilfred M. Voynich, of torchlight procession, when the new
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and enthroned in the new
IS UNSOLVED Phono Stoa* 3«6>
Lndianaoolis Choir of the University of Pennsylvania, church
edifice as the formal act of opening.
A t Great Concert and requested him to test it. In the Torches were borne by the Cath- "Do not believe," says Dr. Gatenby
hope of verifying the accuracy of his olic men of the city.
tenby. president of the Dublin UniIndianapolis,
Nov.
29.—Three translations.
versity
Experimental Science Asso- Cor. Clinton Ave. N. and Oentad Are. O p * (few York C e a t n l D«9«t
thousand persons, Including theWost The formula being unknown to
ROGHESTKB, N. V.
ciation, expresses stlrklng views on
prominent patrons and lovers of Dr. Smith, he turned ft over to Dr You'll Certainly
the relation between science and re-'<J
musle/ln the eity, gathered at the Hiram S, Lukens. professor of
M
ilgon.
new ariflory here Thanksgiving Eve chemistry, and the tatter's experiNeed Money—
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